
REV. NOTHSTEIN

IN MISSION WORK

Pastor of Grace English Lu-

theran Church Called to
Foreign Field.

ACCEPTS OFFER OF SYNOD

Will Be Stationed at Rajahmnndry,
India, a City of 40,000 Inhabi-

tantsLeaves in Spring.

At the annual meeting of the Re-

liance club of Grace Lutheran church,
held last evening at the Watch Tower
inn, Rev. I. O. Nothstein, pastor of
Grace church, Seventh avenue and
Forty-fourt- h street, made announce-
ment of the fact that he had accepted
a call to the foreign mission field. The
call extended by the foreign mission
board of the synod was received by
Rev. Mr. Nothstein a month ago and
was entirely unsolicited on his part,
and so urgent was the call that he
feels it can not be refused. He will
go to the mission field in India and
will be stationed at Rajahmundry, a
city of 40,000 inhabitants. Here are
located the principal institutions of
the Lutheran Bynod, including hos
pltals, high schools and seminaries,
and ministering to a community of 2,--

000,000 Telucus. Rev. Mr. Nothstein's
work here will be along educational
lines as it is the desire of the board
that he take up the work of establish-
ing a seminary for native pastor.

During the coming year Mr. Noth
stein will take up special work in
preparation for the foreign mission
field and he expects to take up his
new duty in July of next year, his
work at Grace church to continue till
April. He has been connected with
Grace church for the past five years.

El event b Annual of Club.
The meeting of the Reliance club

was the 11th annual, and a banquet,
the third annual, preceded the bus!
ness session. Thirty guests sat down
to a course dinner and following its

For Saturday
Jersey Cream Flour in
towel sacks, guaranteed,
for , $1.59
Large new potatoes, per
peck 25c
Fancy Cooking and Eating
Apples, per peck 40c
Eight bars Lenox soap
for 25c
Seven bars Santa Claus
soap 25c
Fresh oyster crackers,
four pounds 25c
Two packages Toasted
Corn Flakes 15c
We also carry a full line
of fruit and fresh vegeta-
bles. All kind of chicken
feed always on hand.

Grocery Co.,
700 12th St.

Old Phone, 443; New, 3976.

serving Prof. Andrew Kemp was Intro
duced as toastmaster of the evening.
Olof Cervin responded with a talk on
"The Relation Between Church Archi-
tecture and Worship." Dr. J. W.
Stewart gave a talk on "Young Men
and Church Clubs" and there were im-

promptu talks by J. B. Oakleaf, Eg-

bert Hasselqulst, K. T. Anderson and
Rev. Theodore Ekblad, all of which
were much enjoyed.

The election resulted in all the for-

mer officers being retained:
President Rev. I. O. Nothstein.
Treasurer C. E. Nelson.
Secretary Bert Larson.
The treasurer's report was most en-

couraging. The club assumes as its
special work the financing of the
church paper, "Grace Tidings," and has
procured during the year Just past lec-

tures, entertainments, etc.

MAN KILLED IN

JUMP FROM GAR

Camiel Loece of Moline Strikes
Head on Pavement Alight-

ing in Street.

DIES TEN MINUTES LATER

Intemrban Moving 12 Miles an Honr

at the Time of the Fatality.
No Blame Attached.

Camlel Loece, aged 24 years, was
fatally injured when he jumped from
an east bound Moline & Watertown

car at Fourth avenue and
Thirty-fourt- h street, Moline, at 6:40
this morning. Loece alighted on his
feet, but fell backward, his head strik-
ing on the pavement and producing
hemorrhage of the brain. He lived 10
minutes after the accident.

The interurban train was moving
12 miles an hour. Loece was riding on
the rear platform. He boarded the car
at Sixteenth street. Loece was em-

ployed in the lumber yard of the Mo-

line Wagon company. He was unmar-
ried and boarded at 1926 Tenth street,
Moline.

No One Blamed.
The coroner's jury after an investi-

gation did not attach any blame for
the fatality.

RIVALS IN QUARREL;

ONE IS ARRESTED

William Mertz to Be Tried for As-

sault Breaks Up Meeting
of Lovers.

William Mertz, a young swain who
formerly had a best girl, but who now
has none, is lying in the city police
station a3 the result of his having at-

tempted last night to drive away his
rival from the domicile of their com-

mon love. The said domicile is in the
neighborhood of Thirty-firs- t street on
Fifth avenue. The apparently success-
ful rival brought the girl to her resi-
dence about 11 o'clock and he was
standing talking with her when Mertz
put in his appearance and started
trouble. He frightened the other into
running away and leaving him with
the girl, who promptly walked Into the
house and left Mertz standing on the
porch alone. In the meantime the
other young fellow had run Into Officer
Carl Neilson to whom he told his trou-
bles and the officer took a hand In the
game and arrested Iertz. He will be
tried tonight for assault.

Concert Enjoyed.
The concert by Bleuer's band in

Long View park last evening was
largely attended, and the program
was greatly enjoyed. The band was
obliged to give encores.

HORBLIT'S
SPECIAL

A large line of ladies' fancy Dutch Collars with jabots
attached, Saturday's price 19c
Men's fancy balbriggan underwear, 50c values, 39c;
25c values 19c
36-inc- h Silkaline, floral designs-an- d plain colors, 12y2o

values, Saturday, yard 8c
White linen invisible striped shirtings, 25c value, 15c;
10c values 5c
School Handkerchiefs, each 3c
School time is near. Provide for your boy a suit. Look
through our line. Some $6.00, $7.00, and $8.00 suits,
while they last, your choice $2.75

In Our Grocery Dept.
Sugar, 19 lhs. for $1.00
White Rose flour, guaranteed, per sack $1.55
Fancy Creamery butter, per pound 32 c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 22Vc
Wealthy Apples, eating, or cooking, per peck 40c
Cooking pears, per peck 45c
Evaporated peaches, per pound 5 c
A few hundred Osage Muskmelons at a reasonable price.

Horblit's Department Store
1615-161- 7 Second Ave.
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ROOSEVELT WILL

VISIT DAVENPORT

Consents to Deliver Speech in
Campaign for Congress of

Charles Grilk.

NOVEMBER 3 OR 4 IS DATE

Republican Nominee Secures Promise
of Former President During

Call on His Train Today.

Theodore Roosevelt
today promised to pay a visit to Daven-

port either Nov. 3 or 4, to deliver a
speech in the campaign of Charles
Grilk, republican candidate for con-

gress from the Second Iowa district to
succeed A. F. Dawson.

Mr. Grilk exacted the promise from
Colonel Roosevelt' today when he rode
on the train from Ames
to Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Ia Convenient Opportunity.
Colonel Roosevelt is scheduled to

address the Iowa State Teachers' asso-
ciation at Des Moines Nov. 5, and on
account of this engagement it will be
convenient to fill the Davenport

HEARING PETITION

Arguments on Application of
Ice Cream Dealers for In-

junction Before Master.

ORDINANCE IS ATTACKED

City Attorney Witter Maintains That
Health Authorities Acted Within

Rights in Matter.

The hearing on the application for In-

junction asked for by J. M. Beman and
Larmore & Co., against the city of
Rock Island, hoard of health and the
health commissioner, occupied the en-

tire day today in the office of the
master in chancery, Joseph L. Haas,
before whom the arguments were made.
Attorneys Lannen & Hiekey of Daven-
port argued all morning in showing
cause why the prayers of the petition
should be granted, and this afternoon
Attorney J. F. Witter replied on be-

half
k

of the city and the other defend-
ants named in the application. It
seems probable that all the arguments
will be made in time to allow the mas-
ter to pass on the application tomor-
row morning, though thus far it is
hard to see whether or not the tem-
porary injunction asked for will be
Issued.

Qnmtlon of Validity.
It seems that the validity of the or

dinance under which the board of
health and the health commissioner
acted In declaring that the products of
the J. W. Beman and Larmore & Co,
ice cream manufacturing firms were
brought, will decide whether or not
the injunction will be issued, although
there are other things which are being
considered. The ordinance, however,
was the main point of attack of the
complainants' counsel in their argu-
ments this morning.

Vpholds the Hoard.
Attorney Witter read a number of

i cases tending to show that the city au- -'

thorities acted within their proper
sphere in warning the people against
using the goods made by the two
firms. He also contended that it was
the duty of the health commissioner
to give warnings to the people as to
the quality of goods that was sold
them as well as to prosecute dealers
who disposed of goods that did not
meet the standards of the ordinance

GOES BACK TO WIFE;

W0CHNER IS FREED

Spouse Follows Him Here Prom Des
Moines Living With Another

Woman in City.

After swearing to be a true husband
f&r the rest of his natural life, Frank
A. Wochner, who has lived in this
city for the past two or three months,
was released this afternoon from a
charge of adultery which hung over
him and he and his spouse left the
jail determined to live hanDily to
gether in the future. Wochner was ar- -

reBlea several nignis ago alter ms
wife came here from Chicago and
found him living as the husband of a
woman whose name is Jennie Maiering
and who came from Des Moines. No
charge was made against the Maiering
woman.

DOG BREEDERS IN A TRUST?
'American Kennel Club Is Sued Un-

der Sherman Law.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 26.

That the pedigreed dog business is
controlled by a trust Is an allegation
made in two actions filed In the
United States circuit court here.
The American Kennel club, In which
August Belmont Is prominent, is be-
ing sued for $1,500 damages under
the Sherman anti-tru- st act, and a
complaint has been filed asking the
federal officers to prosecute the club
on a charge of restraint of trade.-Th-

suits are brought In the name
of W. E. Chute, a dog breeder, who
recently judged a Ehow under the
auspices of the National Dog Breed-
ers association, and was thereupon
disqualified from using the stud
book of the American Kennel club.

IB oCX

I 6 to
$1.39 percales &chambry dresses, 1.25
Pretty little Dresses made of percales,
chambrays and ginghams, splendidly made
and neatly trimmed with materials in con-
trasting shades & piping. $1.39 val., 81.25
Children's wash coats, special at $1.25
Neat little wash Coats made of such ma-
terials as linenes and reps. Suitable for
school wear during the first cool days of the
early Fall. Values up to $2.50 for S1.25

Boys' balbriggan Union Suits in
ankle and knee lengths and with
long or short sleeves. Our regu-
lar 50c quality, special, at 42c

Children's, Vesta and Pants. Vests have
long or short sleeves; pants either
lace trimmed or finished with cuff
knees. Beg. 25c quality, special 31
Children's Vests in either sleeveless or
the short sleeves styles, 10c kind, 8g
Bovs' porous knit Shirts and Drawers,
sizes 24 to 34. 25c quality for 21
Boys' Athletic Shirts In sixes from 24
to 24. Regular 10c grade for 8

East Aisle

1

Cedar pencils with erasers, doz. S
Koninor pencils, 8c kind for
Eagle Standard and draughting
pencils, good grades, each 3c

Pencil Erasers, lc each;, others ink
and pencil combination,

Pony Stockings for boys & girls.
" Seconds" of the regular 23c
grade. Tan and black. Will give
excellent service. Per pair, 15c

Children's 25c tan Stockings, pr. 15
Children's 25c lace Stockings, 10
Children's lace Hose in ten, white-and-blac- k.

Values up to 39c, pr. X7
East Aisle

OSAGE INDIANS RICHEST

Government Probe STmws Eflch Red.
skin Worth Average of $20,000.
Pawhuska, Okla., Aug. 26. Tes-

timony was given before the con-
gressional committee investigating
Indian affairs yesterday that each of
the 2,300 Osage Indians Is worth
$20,000, which on a per capita basis
constitute them the richest people
In the world.

As their property Is held In re-
striction by the government, the In-

dians have used a great many law-
yers, it was stated. One attorney
fcestlfilpd he represented 23 claim--

Miss Olive Brimberg will
open a Millinery store at
1230 30th St., Rock Is-lan- d,

Aug. 29 th.

The very latest showing
of Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Millinery. All
ladies are cordially invit-
ed to come.

School a
next Tuesday

The few remaining days in which to get the little folks
ready for school will be busy ones for the mothers. The suc-

cess we have met with in our aim to make this store one of
utmost helpfulness to patrons is plainly evident in the gener-

ous . assortments of children's under and outer wear and
school supplies we have ready. Besides, the special prices we
have made will enable those who must economize to supply
their needs at the lowest possible cost.

Girls percale & gingham dresses, 1.95

Smart, girlish styles made of Manchester
percales and Tolle du Norde ginghams. New
models: made In the best possible manner.
Best values yet for the money, at SI.95

Light-weig- ht wool coats at 1-- 4 off
A variety of pleasing styles. Coata that can
be worn all through the Fall. First class
in points of workmanship and materials. All
now priced at OXE-FOLBT- H OFF.

school shoes
Button Shoes of velour calf, dull
tops, good weight soles and low
flat heels. Shoes built for ser-
vice. Priced at $1.75 and $2.00

Our Pla-Ma- te shoes have full round
toes and spring heels, furnishing the
fullest amount of comfort. Dull & vlci
kid leathers. Priced $1.50 & S1.75
Our "Anatomical" shoe Is another of"
the wide, sensible toe sort. $2, 2.&0, S3
Button Shoes of vicl kid; heavy soles,
low flat heels, $1.85, $1.60 and S2

at
ePnholders fitted with rubber and
cork grips, at 2. 4 and
Composition Books with papers for
ink and pencil, 5 and 10
Indian Tablets for ink or pencil.
So sheets, 5c kind now 3

now

Comradc--s 155

51.50 kind,

hats
Children's Hats
in a wide variety of styles
colors. Good at prices
from 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 to

Hair Ribbons
39c 42c Moire Ribbons six and
seven-inc- h widtha. Good variety of col-
ors. Extra good quality.

ilain Aisle

ants, who demanded the gov-
ernment place them on the Osage
rolls, thus giving them the right to
$20,000 worth of property. The
wealth of these claimants, if they
are successful, would amount to
$460,000.

WILL GET NO EXTRA PAY

Census Abandon Or-
ganization Formed for Purpose.
Washington, Aug. 26. The National

Association of Census Enumerators, re-

cently organized in this city for the
purpose of collecting the additional pay
of enumerators, has disbanded on the
advice of attorneys on the ground that
the extra work required of enumerators
was not outside of the requirements of
the law. If the efforts of the associa-
tion had successful an extra out-

lay of several hundred thousand dollars
would have been necessary.

GAYN0R TO TAKE REINS

Xew York Myor So Far Recovered
from Wound as to Plan Work.

New York, Aug. 26. .Mayor Gay-nor- 's

recovery has advanced to the
stage where he is to make
plans for picking up municipal

where he left it 16 days ago,
when he was shot by an assassin.
The first fall meeting of the board
of estimate comes on Sept. 15, ana
Robert Adamson, the mayor's secre-
tary, said that the mayor is anxious
to attend. It is probable the may-
or 'will go to his country place in
St. James on his discharge from the
hospital.

East Aisle, rear

Everybody's Tablets for ink, large
size, 48 sheets, 5c kind, 3

Tablets for pencil,
sheets, 5c grade for 3
Dictionary, leather bound and con-

densed. Bpec. S1.25

Tarns, Caps and
and

values
$3.50

and in

Tard SO

that

Enumerators

been

beginning
busi-

ness

.,'.-- '

ali

Girls' dresses, 14year good values

Children's underwear

Girls' sailor dresses priced at $2.50

These are the popular regulation school
sailor models. We alf-- have at this price
pretty dresses made of the better giad of
Zephyr Ginghams. Good values et 'S'2. 50
White and colored dresses for 69c.
One lot of slightly soiled dregsa, Borne
white, otherB of colored percales. None but
what one laundering would make like new.
Some formerly Bold up $2."0. now (JO

Second Floor

handkerch'fs S
Children's plain
white, fancy corners and with
colored borders. Large assort-
ment. At 5c raeh or 0 for 25c

with

with r3c

with

size

and

or.n,

C.
of blue, gray;

dark
12j at

end
On sale C

yd

TATE fi,,"s
rimi8 8t,itog

Hal linger Power Sites and
Kidicules Iloosevelt's Plan.

San Francisco, Aug. 26. long ;

statement made yesterday, de-

fending his course regarding conserva-

tion. Secretary the
practically advocated the

r i. ju. i .v . i

I ' '"''

a

ar

to

White hemstitched Ildkfs. 3 for 5 --

Plain initial Handkerchiefs 6 for C3
Boys' linen handkerchiefs finished

J,i-in- ch hems. 12ic kind, 1
Boys' corded handkerchiefs; white and

colored Good

Children's Handkerchiefs vari-
ety of borders. Priced at 1

Main Aisle

Pencils, tablets, dictionaries, etc. special prices

Children's stockings

Millinery
Opening

opens week from

wash

school

ill

sizes:

Childn's

Chiid'ns

Child'ns
Handkerchiefs,

Large Webster unabridged
Dictionaries containing 5.000 ad-

ded words 2,000 illustrations.
Substantial cloth binding; good
clear type. $1.15 value for OSJ
93c Dictionary, bde; 48c 39

Materials for dresses
A.F. Ginghams, plain shades

tan, green, stripes,
checks plaids; light &

shades. grade, 8 l-3- c

12c light Percales In co!orel ro!'.:a
dots, stripes figures. 22 nn 1 .';6

inches wido. at yard. S
12V2c Percales dark colors, 8 --- 3

West Aisle

ABVKE CONTROL of con,ro1 of wa,cr pnWPr ,0
undr.r cortain ,.mIl,1.

Talks of

In a
public

of Interior BaMin-ge- r

transfer

borders. values,
a

colored

and

7'

t1

tions. ' U attacks tin; pclici.-- of tlio
Roosevelt administration as too absurd
to warrant serious consl.l.'rat I'm, and
hotly he has been at nil tlms
In perfect harmony- - with the views oj
President Taft.

All the news all the crme The Arum.

i6Our Own
Hot Water Heater

is the universal favorite among
house owners who are particu-
lar and who want the very best
and at the same time want tt
at a reasonable price. Look
into this before you decide on
your heating plant. Now is the
time to contract your work for

next winter ana you can get the best serivce and the low.
est prices. Bring jis your plans and look over our heat-
ers, whether you buy or not.

Alien, Mvers & Company
- Telephone West 18. Xew Phone 68 ie
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